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, hoos e,i
"+ +~den. :1 ] . " " " ] "11 "............. ’ " !.a’mig+ .ohms!d) +i~llZfd~t bf a~klp to the

]ttll VgSPgli BgLL, stand ? It is ~ou +ho diztur.b~, annoy, mtght.!f.:Y6u’-~ and y~a+d be:aura ~ ¯ . . : " " ¯ " tllff visited .hls ranch -and Iound bls -- " .... _ :

hinder me from wprk." :to. any somethitig~ .agreeable," said ,tockQolm l~k~agnifleent+aun- though die7 fel.ttlmt’naugh.t could dis- All the kchoolmasters knd sehoolmi*- 0~tttlo lite~lly.dytngSby:’the!thousands-
of Tir~_.op~b, famOuS’in .A~- - .... " --:

" + Biagon,,-ng o~- sweet v, sper bell,. " "I?~"-wlth amazement.
. Marie; and then l(~yin~ her. head. on. r.swee~ o~th~bay+of~. ~les; it lacks stpate tho~glvom of tile Just, ’ For them. " in Bobtorb are scolding John he found and’drov~ o’ffto the.!mnd:htlis

retrea~"of ¯ : - - -" "’:
out your lotty tow-r; ¯ "You=-or #our violin, which; comes the c£t,slae drtqdlike.any ~other Wom~n,i ~, thq~01~aptuous iigh~ of ’Italy, that life is less real thanthe ’dreams of" the

Lgh for pronouncing "q~rlo- .0n t’be islan~l,ln the .~outh ~Platte~ivea

on the-south 81d.~..hfter groat exe.rtioh, ~ Frv~Texoco ~he t{ip :-. ¯ .. ~" " : !:-
YOur ailvtm/,-oran’s teem to t~l

to the same. thtng.~ Monsieur, I wrlt~ .-/~h~n bre~ k~mt W~ ready the.. npxt
wond~rfullyl .gilds and- Soothes- an- Old m~k.et..,plaeea.i a/~d eathedral.s +’ of ~S"with the aeeen~ on the atcond - " " " :- +- "

How mmred is the hour.. - ~ ~ storJesformyli~lng. I h~e to sit and mornin~sb~tapp~al;OttO’Sr(tOor. 
dl/~J~ncIseapelntoa.sceueof s’{lken thetrh0me~.TheYenJtlansJostlethem liable. The-aotor’~ defence is"tbat somb ~700.’head;ia~dol..this+num‘her

ldlyl)CetiLs.eg~iU-~+andg~...~-be~u’
. .-=

Write all day’long, and. I get so.zired~ ] They~uld not.theot_ without blush+
.auty ;~Btit" with the exception, of In the’crowds and.]augh’atmad "they, all unconsei0us,their poor requlresthlaprbnu/~cistion, and ....lessthan]aalfwerel~fterwardsrecovered: :-The 6nriously. cofistriict~lbatli ~.. " "+:

Ring. forths d~yia almost ~n+; -" ing. Each ki~ew t~iktiteonld neverbe apses a~nff~gd!fiburgh tt is the. m0st hetsloyal tothe traditions of-the .Thetrbleaelflng bones.now df2ffezahnacoyolt L~ cuLfrom+a aolld-~. = " : " -:

"SoA"d nuv. whilehe~vea’sbleafi~ag, rzLLsent]y, softly, over all+i Sometimesthoughts.awav.from.myyOUri viollnhero._idrawSmYget so be}ween t~em asia hadOeen. +.+- " / ibly-s~uated ~aplral of~Europe The sniile~ln¯ a fortorn, ~ost ~uhto.u, bnd stagva~d t0 the memories-of Kemble, .pialns~r~the,vleln-lty where they Wer~ ~10ek,ofgranlf~’oyer4aangi~gth~l~-ow- .: :::-.. :;i..i

.&air in tm,wer toyour sail. + weary of my;hero~s and herolneg--and The picture theF present tomy’ima~
alar lake~ on ’.whose¯ pregnant emer- wander0n as those ~hOworld has letS+them lmb[ndfeelforever.th~t the... Mac, ready andi~orrest:_2HIs.eritics re- frozen.to.death, and’those that.Wt r~L~ of the hlll..+;~,he r -op~has~m.oothaUr, i -. :-i.. " (i~"

- " tort that althougii the word +is ~med covered -Were-fou~id. In two. dit erenl~ face severalygr~)fiiuare, aiidffropphlg-. ¯ .. " ;:i~i
Sweet v~r ten tins o~ t sends me away Into ~l~auttful, Impels!- lnatiod i~ a pleasant on~. " So poor, ca/- al d slope.’~ it 11e~;---0r rather In and about The drowd ’strolis 0n~ day after day, twenty-two tlmesln theplay, the accent States and]:four dLfferent.terfltorle s of fr0mits cent, or is.a circular;amainsome i.-" +. -~ .;

How welt me were 
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ter poem ; .,~True Bh~e," the ~Mlnne~..ser.
ial; the star article of the number,. "A
Child’s Calenda~ hy Caroline MeWaif, wi~h
twelve exquisite drawings by Mi&s Hum-

and seldom has any maga.zine g~ven
t~ readers anyt~ng so beautif, l. "A Gen-

eral Misunderstanding," ~tr. Talbet’s serial,
pezm in ;lhmrest. There is a valuable
dish Literaluro pap~r by ~J~. Lucy
ire Llllle~ this time relative to Spenser,

with agood portrait.
" There are brief articles and several poems,

,, short, |llusWkted
"The Countess

and "How 2~eelle wept to
Wedding," by ~Ella Yarman.

little folks have a pr~y tale about
tilt ; and;there are Parlor Pro-

times, l~ize work and Orlg]na] ~It~l%
¯ whl]e the Work for -I~78 Is mapped ont for
the Society of Wide Awake Helpers~ an .or-

gmmmtlon which dial a great deal laat year
for the poor Chiltfren of B<~o., .m Many
~ml~lug prizes: are ._offered, and dfil.dren
e~erywbere’tre invited to become memoen
of the So~ety. i

" " "" Edit-Only $7_00 a year, free oz postage.
ed by. EHal Farman. D. Lothrop & Co’,
Pnbllsher~’ ]~k~tom

~zeet.

--The Sehe6ner D. M.! ’Anthony sailed
¯ from"Philadelphl.a~ ou Tu~u~ay )ash with 
cargo of railroad ix~on and machinery for the
.’Maderia and Mamore railroad in Brazil.
The ve~e] also took out ’so’vera’] months pro-
visions for the labortn~ who have gone bj
otl~er vessels. The sohoot~,r. John S, Wood

, la~d preceded but a few days with a slmilar
/caxrgo, and.t2m Memm. Gollhm are now ~e-

goO&hng wlth an Famish firm for a large
~teamex to sail from Philadelphia+ In April
w~th oilier railroad material and emp~uyet~..

--Captain Boynton has accomplished the
~ondeffu] feat ofero~lng the St.,’Mts of Gib-
adler, in hhs swimming sUit. He-landed on

the shore of Ta~gler Bay .t 1 o’clock on
Wednesday night, 20th Inst., aRer a~en-ible
passage of sov~nt~n ho,u’a The spring
tides -were so stton~ tAa~ they came near car-
~h~g hlm’~t to se~. He "had a very severe
trial of both courage and endurance.
C, a4~n Petunmd to Gsbr~ter on Friday.
It 1. understood tl~e will soon be In thh
country, and that hWwill yisit A~lanfi. c City

summer. . ’ ’

--A pew and beautlfu} engine has been
i~)cu~d by the Camden and Atlantle rail-

Fresh fish. are very highln our market.--
The ~y ven~+rz seem to. have no con-

s~ence" . - . ’: .

A ~ament of Tuwmidp Flnanees which
was to lmve appeared thls Week, Is ~ot yet
quite z eady- for the printer. ;" + ~-" " "

+/’lle Water Power’Company Intend .sOon

Io erect a block of twelve emtll dwellings on
’+the hill." -’ ’ . " ’ "

Berlli,, fur m~m.~h|~ new luscl~:m~ ~n.d pro-
Lt~lu~’aw .be~ ; ’l ¯ ’

O~uduc¢or -Joeepl~ ~lett mlm-~l, on
Saturday lut~ from a bealth-t~-<~, Itiug trlp

of several days, ve~y~much improved, and.
~esumed the charge Dr hls.tr~n on Monday.

¯ The~urday expreas train will he lmton
the CImiden & Atlanticndlroad o, SaWn/day

’April 0~, and tl~ daily express l~lll begin
t~ run On the first Of MAy.

~Imprbvements~ g~ing on qpon the
Wagner farm, over the river. +Mr. W. will
have a model fmam .. W[1 understand that be
Intends tlds seaso~ to test the-g~owth and

value of the sugar beet, and to l,la~t a large
space inpoa, num ~ : . ’ .,

. A model’of the new ~Hzm’ ,~31ee~]~sy"
Bed Sprl,g may be S~ at the RmcO~ Of.
rice. It IS the slmplest)~nd best contrivance

for perfec~ ease mid comfort hi re~J)~g and
sleeping, militating It+elf to the poidtlon of
the body and never rolling to either ~de.

Rev. Mr. $yke~ "our new Minister," may
be expected to preach in tlm M. R_ Chur~
on Sunday.next. He and hi. f*,nlly were
expected at the parsonage thin week,Lnt .the
ilh)e.~ of a child will prevent their .coming
for a~few day~ " " . "

TI*~e ~Mlte Society+of t~e ~L ~g. Church

 ,jo ame mo thi 
re, denise of Cap&. Oe0r~ Cranmer, The-
’day evening, 21st lint. The exercises ~n-
slated, of muale~ dialogue~ ~bleaux, el~-
ades~ eta, all of whs,:h, pa~edoff credltab]y
~md afforded a fine eveuius’s enjoyment-to a
large company.

Superintendent F. ’A. Llster and Road-.
Mm~ter James E. Bishop, of the Canjded and
~llantic ]~allrosd,.p~d our town’a~ "flying
visit ~ on T~msday lasl,.wlth l~speda| ear
m~d engine. Thoy+w.+ereon atom’0fin~po¢"

tlon, and finding that the road w~ In pretty
good condition and,.lhat we were all behav-
ing oumelvem well~ they tarr~-d but a 9bort

time and returned when .~ they +(~une:

New Coet~ H~U~,. - .
b now being neall~ and Ik~roughly furnish-
ed ready.for Coma, whl~h. Open o~ Tne~a. y
the 9th of ~April. The spirit of improvement
and neatff+a relg m in.an d :4d~und the ~117
rice.. The carl~ta-and mattlng~ have been
put down, except In the Upper rooms,-which
axe not yet flnhdmed. Toe chandeliers will
:be :~eimed .and put’in ipmttlon in a day or
two. The Inevitable green~oth Is being
neatly applied as a covering to the tables,
and the finishing touclies generally arabelng
given In a saziM’aetory manner. The work
is under the supervision of D. E. Ilgard, ]~1."
who is exercising samuch eaxe and taste Is
If.he were fixing Up for housekeeping, x

,- " - _ _ .;

¯ Mrs. Hannah Smallwood, long ind Ptvor-
~bly known in ~II eommPnlty,wuburried On
,$ul~day Mtemoon, A )arge ~oncourse of tel*-
Lives and friends met at the houselatl o’cl .ock
P. ~a+~ and nt 2 o’cl~k joined a co~n
assembled at the M.E. Church, ~hexe ap-
propHate and impressive ~ervices
dilated. The dmlr sang Mrs. SmM
favorit~ ]0mn, "I need Thee every
Rev. (A ~. P, ~layl)ew~ conducted the ~ .s~r~-
"ee& assisled by L.~L.Dowh,]~q. Mr. May-
laiw preached a sermon from a text lmlected
by the family for the Occ~lon, Psalm ~4:4:
"1 sought .{he Lord, an*l he beard, m~ aud
delirered me from all my fears." ’Three fact~
in the l~xt were considered in a lalth- and
hope-iz~l~iring manner: i.q sol~lht the Lord,"
--,-’~e heard me~--- "He delivered me from
my Fe~" The excellent character and life
of the deceased, as a de¢oted christian
bar sixteenth yeas, as a faithful wife lind
moth~.r ~r some -forty years, and/m held in
high est~m in the commtmlW W~ a~ ten-
derly Mluded I~ In the cloeh~ il~ef-~l~
discourse, and a tearful andlenceshowed the
gener.,] ~ffmpa~. y and affectlonate ]ntere~ of
our cltlzem genendly, for the memory of the

The fu,era} wu in clat~ltofFffm(!l. IL
H®ver, E~., U.dsrtaker, W,o had pr~m~d
~’v~5" hand~ome Cll~et for .~. re~matns
which =were buried~ m the+ ~ emt of
our;,lli . -- " ’"+i

WA~’I~laF~ID,

That long predicl~d-tldal wa~e- .I~ was to
strike our coastwith such violenee:4md l+~e.
great de~ructlo. Of life and" propercy,has
fffiiled to put In au appear4noe~ or;a~ least its
influence has not rea~d lnlan*l thhl f~. ;
but another wkv% and I mish.~ term it a

,da] wave of ludus~, has atruch our

a.y 

The

- Y

mn-munlty In All departments of buM-nan.
All are "employed L.~ dojn8 something~ work-
lag u bray as ]mHert from early, morning
to d~e sot~ingof, tim ann. Whtle.all-&e
busy none ~ more m than our fiwme~
thm eaHy in the sea~n l~m,Ung imd
h]g the ground for future plautlml; ind here
lwou]’d notetlmtsomeofour famm am0f - :-

Jt

*"’- o/’,. wlm

]~mllmore
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~mhce 07) nm~Ja fnrty-~wo degrees and hit-.
ty minute~, west about fourteen-20-100
cbainb/’cro~mg the ~.y~ Landing public
road~ to ¯ corne~; thence (18~ north tweuty-
eight degrees ~i~d ,.ten mldut~ east three

L

f.-

81~100ch~ns; ~nence (19) north for W t~’o
degrees, west four 5.3-10@ chains to.the-B]ue
Anchor public ~ax] ; thence (2,0) ¯long ~aid
nmd north twenty-eight degreep, and fifty
~hinutea, east ̄ bout nin~ 8"/-.100 0.hatrm toI a
etone;~hence (~l)north sLxty-e|x degreca,

thirty minutes)west, seventeen chains to 
~H.~IFF’~SA.L~. " - ’ :.AUth~certalnb6.lldlpg]otof]and,sltuate

pina marked as aforesaid;, thence [13] ~orth By virtue 0f¯ vj~-i’t’of fled fae~a~ .to ~e in F.gg~llarbor City, in Lh# county of Allah-
fifth-five degrees, west three cha2ns aria fifty directed Issued ou~ of tile Circuit Courtof ti’c .¯nci~ State of~ew Jersey~ ].~tmded and
links to the place of beginning, and ~outaln- Atlantlc county, wPd-be sold at public yen. described as follows:

the mlnisla.a~r~ Asvlgn~ and Guardlmmi will
endof fl~e tlm~ by the of s~id please ]mnd in their ~apers to the 8urri~qde
creek, and rh~m tho|~ south forty.~four .on or before the eighteenth, day of
and one fom-th de.~r~es ~ ~ixteen cbalns next.. ~ .........
along IJ~e drain; tLtenee south ...... . ¯ - ’..

.l~.R.Z:’.,di,~ I~ 6

¯ uL~ " : - .... .. " ;.. -:lUm’~l~, 18’~. : ~.- -.:,~
Ing eight acres ~md n~ety huud~dths, mo~ due, on " ’ " " " " " i .Beg|/~nlqg at ¯point on the ~outhe~st slde

"orle~ - . - i ~t~r~sy, Aprll~lffT~ :. of Cinddnatl ¯venue’arid G’uttenburgsl~.t; . ,. oaaidcreek~he~ce
Selzed~ as the property of aohn W. DownL at~wooSck>c.k Inthe aRernoon ofsatd day). ther~ce/-unning, n0rtheas~ward}y a]on~ tJJe I~ the "pla~ of bei

defendenh taken in axecatlon at the. suit’of at "the hotel of Louis Kuehn]e, ~ Haxbor ~d sk~ of tl~ said ¯venue one hunctred feels ~r~the th.r~ l~
Sundry ~laiuttff$, and to be sold py Ci(y, :Atlantic co~nty~ ,~ew Jersey,~i!..-.. and exf.ending In length or depth ~outhea~. f~]y d .escribed in

i " S~ Y. ADA.M~ Sheriff...: All the’ fo]lo~ting described lahds;" I~ne- w~’dl)’, keeping the s~ld bresdth In parallel andolber~ to said
Dated, ~Febmary 18, 1878. " " metals and real ease, being ̄  chur~ thirty- lines and at right angles wtth the said avenue: Seize1 as tJ~e-

" - - fourand¯hafffe~V-’fron, tand l~.tbenorU~weatsideofaback~reet, c~tam- DefA4taken

down the same
containing eight i)
12~cL~ are more

~hn :Eudlcot~
9wens etc.

uf Ez[a Bowen, lrzk~
BI’~UP - ..,. = . _

/

~tng fz~n
- Bu~m~ Vi~ to-Malag~comer~atd ~r~dJ~so~h the alde of said :- - .: :.-7..’~! .i:~.

I~ .~ azld tFenty mimzt~e~$ Cwen-- east nlms and
ty4m~ etudm ~ ~.xty links to in !,’o%
jMafo~¯cort~, al~o corner to l~ndof~td

_ l~smem~; .theuee [~ ~lung said l~ &-tl~ tl~
,,,~d~ of the ~tll~ m~l ~atlt/fif. lying and

"tee~.dlegree~ and i~!rt, y-five min~e~-eaag
¯ ~m~41en chaln,.andaixty4Wo Uul~ to_l~k~
I~ ¯ pile stump, for}* eome~ ; m~J~ee [3] itill

~l~n~ I~. ofJ-cdiah Re~,and what -
tAe J~osenb~ ~Tra~ north ei

~I o~ ~qnmm~ degre~ wmt . of the IL~
’ ~ ~ ~ :linl~ to land oT ~ it~ m~
aeph Fair; IJ)einee [~] alnng the same nor~ h I~.~ mtwelve degree_ zmd. IReen mjndr~a~m~ twen- ee forty-elg
ty-Nvea chalp~, and hinety-six links to the ~ree Iumdr$
pLtce of beginbing, Contaiaing t~y-~e acres thence l[’2].,mut~ elllt~_y
iat~wt’lem, "] .- . " mlnul~.w~’elsven ~ud

All th~ above described lots or t, raete of
real’e~zte mtuated in the Townahip.of Buena
~Vim,~ county afAJ,~it~ aM ~ ~r ~e*w
Jer, ey, m~d .-~xmnded mt follows ; -[tJ B~n-
ntng ~t a ~ in the Ii~e of NO. 14, bflong:
!ng w Firman L: ~ultm~t, the ~ being ¯

to the Rebe~ Pmee~ Farm iand~
I~,~e south lhirl md¯ half de4~

todd farm. twenty
linilm to I cormr ;

! liml of m~l farm m.qm
minu~ ~ ~v~u
~ a eorne~ ; tbe~

lind
tlheueo ~III bi

th~lP~ee Jmd .live .

/

¯l~in$

m,Ul~ "

contalnl~ two aere~
iaad, m-io~ m~aua~.

~o. Sk-All that mrtai
In the Town

~f-Al~n¢l~ ~n~l 8~te_ of
bmud~ as fon0wa

runnbql

two acr~ and

In
8t~s of

fob
on the south

the dimm~ of
hundredths of a
In zatd Ceutml

]rl~mluon.

[1] south ,ix-
forty

the side.of

el

w@

prove your,
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on a stump and rubbed his sides. After
a’whiie he raised up and ~ald:

¯ ’Jake sent y’ out, did he ? I might a’

acid costs. Thesubs~tution of sulphur- - -
¯ ic acid for nitric hH caused ̄  saving to "So~r~ p~. plesay thatland which will
the New York- assay office almie~of raise good:corn will grow good. fruit

ti-eeA, which,is-all right; but they
$100,000~ a year. Depo¯itors receive should add.that," ]ikecornj theyre¢lulre,,

regular and continuous manuring.
To which we would add th¯t, Ilke corn,
they require thorough cultivation ox

on the top of"
~, eurren~ of

The~eof]Kuch~s. " " - - idr~ ey-whl~h’drawsup-~ . r-- --~--------~ . . ;
There is genuine humor in.the td~a and smoke at0nce. :Notoueout of,
tat an Arkansas man finds the most fifty l~ers0na ever thlfik8 of this.~

. . o- - " . ¯e

natural expression, even of parting adJ " - .

vice to his son,in the language of -the C~s D~*ORY.:.- Q !!~
card table, and themanner ~n which the on~ ounce; ounces;

anddsn ~ .~,~ ~:~v L ~

boy of a milkman the other morning< .dam. p ~:ex ...~m.... ~°~l~ ~;
~’:NO. sonny~, replied the purveyor o~ Teht~entemlttums . .~’.~_~" ~.

,~,n~s lsc~l fluid.. "’*He l~n’t run other ~ of s msatwial ~ ~,,,
~’~ .......

¯
" tes~ eatmthem; a/set which ]me ~ ~very. ~sst, but ha can stand the fa~ ~at~esr~ lm~tin.~orm m~d.~uth:~J~

ofz~ny hortmeveryoultmW-". . " " Mexi~ theWmf £~dim, amu~ ~m~!~nowed that. -Y-a-a-s, stranger, old.
..fl~e did cure hisself, but theyain’tno
; ~ o’you’re goin’ t’ th’ house t’ get the
~eceipt, for th’ old man ain’t home, ’n

kin givey’ that perscripti’n to a dot:"

"We would be greatly, obliged to you

or it," replied Scott.
"Lemm~ s~e---’twere four years ago

la~’ summer,’t Joe got rid o’ it f’r three
’r four days. Long ’fore.daylight one
morning I heerd th’ old man getup an’.
go down stairs. I think y’ k’d a heerd
him a mile off, an’ he wa’n’t takin’ in
wind at th’ rate o’~more’n one breath
ev’ry-five minutes. I went ~’ sleep ag’tn,
an* got.up early in th’ morntn’ as usual.
I went out on th’ first stoop. Joe sot in
a big arm’-cheer ’t he had out there,
’H’lo : JoSeph !’" sez I. ’How’s the

wheezer, this fine mornin’ in, June?’
He didn’t say nothin,’ ’n so I stepped
upS’ his cheer.~ Good reason ’t .wbs, ’t
he didn’t say nothin.’ In one ban’ was
a piece o’ paper ~’ith wrtfln" on it,
somethin’ Iike this :--"This ~zmy’s bin

fa botherin’me Fr th’ las’ .twenty-five
years, but I’ve got the best o’ th’ darn
thing at lasf." In t’otherhan’ was-his -
big buck-horn huntin"knlfe. He’d c~t :’ ,~ap~ud~e__Cuton~
his wizzin:-pipe clean off, an’ was’ dead-¯ One of the fir~s things that
er ’n a stone. Joe had cured hi,elf oY
~h’ azmy, an’ stranger the visltor is the peculiarity

theL~ gold and silver seperately at stan~-

~d purity, 900. Pure metal ls ¯~o sent
the assay office from thc various i-e-

fineries t~-be alloyed. From United
States ~eflneries silver is generall~ sent
in large bars or cakes; and a i sl nalI
amount of M~rican metal is recei’~efl In
thin, irreguJarly shglSed pieces ~lled
disks. The~fumes frgm-the va s ¯nd

fen-furnaces in the a~say offices are ’c n
sed and sold as weak acid. Only s hall
amount of) the gas escapes into a~ at-
mosphere, and although it is slightly
offensive ltils not injurious, ~n the
contrary, this gu is an excellen dksin-
fectant, and act~ upon dead ~m¯tter
rathcr than living: The same precau-
tions ¯ re taken to prevent losslin the
assay~ofl]ce a~ in the great’mlnt~. The

~shes, the s~eep!ngs from the fl~ol the
crucibles~ and all the instrument~ ~ ich
come in conL~ctwith the preelou~m mls
are washed’ and ground .in a vba( ins
constructed~for the purpdse, and the
stray particles of silver and gold are
ga~th ered t~gether.

strikes
Of the

the soil, e~peclaiLy during ~elr younger
years, and many farme~..would\even
-Fegard a.clean, mellow soil msteau o~ a
grass sod in their coru,ll~lds, as more
importa-t than manure.

The N.arliest Suggestion ~f the I.ocomoplve
. . - !

As early as 1759, Dr. Rob\nson, w]~o
was at t~e time ¯ graduate of the
University of Glasgow, and an ~tppli-
cant for an. assistant professorship
there, and who had made the acquMn-
tance of the instrument maker, James
Watt, when visiting the workshop,
~alled the ¯ttention of the latter~ who
was probably then more ignorant then
of the ’principles of the steam engine
than was the ~roung student, to-the
~ssibiiRy of constructing a carriage to

be driven by a steam, thus, perhaps
setting In operation that train of won-derful experimentwhich finally earned"

for Watt his splendid fame..
Watt, s~ a .very early .pe~lod, pro:

posed to apply, his engine to locomotion
and contemplated .using either a non-
condens~ng engine ~or an .nix-surface
condenser, He actually included the

terms of the g~.meef euchre are titled
to "the. game~ iS Ingeuluous,

"Bob, you. a~e al~ut leaving home for

strange port~. ~ Yo5r~’e ~bout to throw
me’out and go!it alone. The odds are
again.st you, Boh; but, remember alZ
-ways,-that industrY an perseverance
are the winning cards--they are:
"bowers. Book larnin’, and all that$
of thing will ¯ do to fill .up, .like a~
trumps, but you must have the bowers"
to back ’era else they al’~worth shucks.
If luck runs agaiust you ~re~ty strong
doh’t cave in and look like a sick chick-
en on a rainy day, bqt hold your head
up and make ’era believe-you’vegot a
flushof" t/-um~s; they won’t, play so
~hard agln you. "

"I’ve lived, and traveledarou nd s0m e,
Bob, and :l’ve found out that
folke’thought~you held a weak hand,
they,d buck ! .again you strong. So
when you’r~ sorter weak keep on a

bold front, but be cautious; be satisfied:
with a pint. ~

"Many’s tl~e hand I’ve seen euchered
,cause they p layedX0r too much. Keep
your eyes skinned, Bob; don’t let ’era

fine powder

.....

ofl - 
larg e as a tm~wn_ur~

and
given atintervals of twenty
wiil often work well, .- "

.. CtrmuonHo~tnmms.--The juioe
pulp o’l,~emons, stlrred
sugar, ~Lll rel~
being an agreeable remedy.

- " . .... ; . ° . .

- :Bm~rr.--Two quart$~of fiour, i
tablespoonful- lard,- one
sods, half’teaspoonful.salt; mix
cold water.mad beat well. ..

-_ . ~

¯

In the general freeze which has

verted the la~e into a sea of ice
uel Bay Nevada has been frozen soU,
It is one v~t ledge of lee from the
face of its=transparent waters ~to
bottom. More than ever is

~ w~cose~r editor mus~e~ ~ c~o~ ~ or.
~v.drev~UIng t~e .~now

a~a by omm~ive-~a~Ja,
u~, while, wh~

~hey’hmaled hi3na~by ~he sons thua~
hair ofhm " ,: dieeaem

ove~-" mey are.
A ~x~aY man with Big feet ,. hanalme. -.

biggest .train wrecker:a lady knows of. . - .. ¯ . . __

" - . "~ " . Summer ~on~_ i

"eeuUou-when he.mur.n..er, s r~ae=.p~ece.. ¯ ~new_~d~l~su~fnl:.t~umn~r~ .~x~.:
" ¯ " " " - -" / " " .... - " ¯ " ¯ aa "’Ja~nting~~- 0z *-Be~-mae. ~or.~.
¯ Wr man.nke ¯

Cause he’¯ g~ his back up, .. ~ ." ".. ’~t ntar,

THs most truthful man ends the day are m~l~ ~o:~ai~k
by lying at night,- : . -

. .. - ¯ . ... . - .. . _

asked an old Long I/dand. farmer

autumh~ of anel~hb6r whosereal estate.
ylelds a product o.f nil ~d" on. which
there was -not a toms t0 XIne._.
basket w~t~fll of ve~T fi.m
mens,

It was not the first
hh5 tmpecu~ou" neighbor’s:’ hOne~
that lu~ ~risen¯Inhis mlnd~ " ’ : ¯/ , "=

-V~here did you get =era !’; he as .k~.
" - - ~ ° ." . 3
again.. " " _ " - : " ".

c~ion to ~I. I~. DeWees. .~5 .. ¯
philsdell~S’.. ": -" . .... " :. -

-.-

the

a~eumatts~U~tel~cured’ -

sixbot#~s

" ,nlg on you ;1 recollect the gamin lies asshoes. Th~se ar~ made of wc d and locomotive en~ne i~ hispat~nt of 1784~ much with the head as withthe hands.
But I had turned the mule towards can be easlTy slipped onand ofl’~ ~e foot.

" and his "a~slstmat~:Murdoch, in the samehome, and waited to hear no .imore. They are alvfaysleft outside the ~c uses, year, made a wor~ing-modellocomotlve ."Be temperate (never get drunk, for
I looked back once. The btmkwoods-
man lay in the x~iddle oftheread, kick- lest they should spoil the floors , .and Which wueapab|eofrunnlngatarapld theffno matter how good- your. hand,

wlthin-doo~ alIpeople go bar~’ footed.lug androllihg,~ and trying to stuff his As they come Out they step [~,r~ rate. " ¯ " you won’t kAow -how to pl.ay~.:it;-both

old hat in his mouth. The Judge onlj; clones and ~djust them as they ~]
~lhts model, now deposited .in the boweraan&the ace won.,t save’yoU, fo~’

ful
cry~r~llzed aa ....
Ira rock-_bound ̄ h6res~
best known to themselves, the fl~h,

the trout, have fairly swa;rm~
When the ’.gT eat and.

,,B0ught~euV "-" : - .....
,,Ah~ ~;et.’s look ~t your ~ds.-
Wlt~ his lmsket on l~: arm. he

out both h~nds
do you wantto look at my hands $or~

Patent Museiim at South Kensington, there’esart~tn to be a miss-deal .....or some- ~reezing came it imprisoned, them_ There ain’t nOthin’ : on- to em." The.
~poke once on the way I n. He did n without ~stopplng. [ London, had a flue boiler and a "grass- thing wrong, ~ ¯ ¯ ~ ~- " . hundreds 0.f tonsdall over .the:. old farmer..was washl..ng-h. L~ °Wn’hands
speak as if he was mad, but I think y~ou The new remarkable feature bf J~pb- hopper"’-~ngine, -its steam-cylinder * ’"Nother thing, Bob, (this was spo- Therethey:ire-flxed like ,¯s nee. ~
could have heard him a retie " ~ ’

, . ..... "( .._. nesellfels, the mode of conveyance, w’ss thre~-quarters of an inehin-dlam-, keninalowlton.e).d0n’t gb too much drop’:ofatnber-. Of e0urse tne.zsn
at:~he.sametimetnat~. -:-]~utn °f.

’ l ve beenincJmed totnlnk ma~ there". ..... ...... The only ~s~rt of carriage used ~n Japan eter,’an~ had two ,aches stroke of on the wOm~oie?:~e::l: 5fatthb::~ r then of ~hi ~ubld0n"mad "ItS nei~hb

water, ~l~h~ a of.

was no sucn tnmg as endless punmn r b¯b I ere nine. ,, .. ......... - isasmalla~’Mrllke¯noverg 0~rn Y piston. ~[’he drlving-wheesw ~ cards; the~ Y " ~ -I e ~od are mplng,.a Hch iahd:n~
hrownsosp .

menc, -saiu ne; ~ne t~lote says tnat ’. . " ’and is
, _ aln~tnbthlng o~"em~th~tyo~ can see:

,,. ..... =C. " ., ...~ carriage.. ~rhlsseat~onel>e.rso~’a andahal][Inohes~lndlameter. ]tiers- woi-seforygu; you mlgh. have thxee harvest. ~e present:abe. ~nt_]~okl~’~I"~t~d~Your.-baske-~t
liars snalt nave xneir portaonln the ~ k ........ ..... ,, .~: _ __ drawnbyamarr/.Themenwbo-ma e p0rtedto~ave.’rumslxt0elgktml~an-o,~r~’atl-umn, ld0n’tdtscard’em fishln fit, Carsonmarget-ls_aqe. ~n~w~l,em~: lt, k:.werrye0o, l|n, ~m~m~etaa~ uurne’m,, etc. ¯ m m me . " e " os - " " " " ~’:lf’~,ou-itmt’hold of oneth~t’sa thisremm tbie’00eurrence. ~’onk .sa~

I~a~c :Y’n
~~W~rh..:~r~.7_ *rum,, it’s all ~md, and there Is urfln ~hat the b ,.p--nt~.a wonder~ul .

o inion now that that is lJtedll- true a liveh~J.~ :by drawing them Sr p .- hour, i~ l~tt~ driving wh~IS makn~ndg ._,.. , ~’: - " ¯ ......... " " a yo~ ~d~a~-.:i°°kl/°tS" ’.-’ ~;~

count-~Isend’"~ . or: ~fteen inil~ -without showing . . " ,_~. ,..; ~...;..,t-.-~ver :taken man~s ~:ness & or-Jackand- some.’6’ ~p.dish~an-drelleve~.-the!~:-~.~°f

¯ ’ : ~ " " " on " " -
~akt Shyer Donut. TheJaptnesemethodoffightint~c - " - ̄ " ,o~a. ~^- ’nl~-’ for thenvoucan’tlook the’-ie~3~e~ ’sen t!~.~e, butt ~a.n.gm.g a_na.... , ..... ., ...... ,, ..... .

¯ n~ ,~v~, " ’. fiagrations, consists in toar!ng down all forA~e.Siso!~lelsS e ~-~0m~: :i1~2: ~Cl~l~a

your man’ tt~ the face, and’when that’¯ C~ptat~n ~ ~ J .l~nd, ~gn~ tl~ by dint :Ule ¯ st 0uf-Of the--~ -.Tl~e nU~u..Silver Is-sent from the assay bfllce thebuildl~gs’eu~ouucllngthe!b,urnlng "-.. " .... :~ ’ "~--’~ .... ’--^ theca~e,~hdre’s nofun tn the game; oftOnueU gabd’st~pplngin-4d[te se~id
to the Philadelphia mint vure, or 999 ~,~ton ~he fire’engi’neen a~e ridicu- vmiey, nrty mue.s ~om.vau. x r~.?.~,,- it’s a x ~i ~la t4hl-oat. -- " -. lee theYa aetu_.s~7 _m.tn~g 0ut~e ~o~ turned g~aand:-~grew, gre~ ~er
..... " ......... ure u silver rr . ." ~ ¯ - -- - .~-~. -= Most of them overnowtne surl~ee, anu ~’s .e.eend, and-at-len~’turne<l;an
nne, wmcn ,, aoou, zmp louslv maeequat~, me ~men orang ue~- ...... :’" ~=: .... "So, ,~ ,w b, farewell..,-mhb~ Imprison~ t~rout.by-the ~oaa. :¯’l~.e

nd " ~ the tuws average seyen inches ~u - ~:- ,~, --~-~,,u’~lbe surer0 nreasntst ~ofthe weamer :seemsdm.

win;. s ~ c if" don,f...sa/ve s 70ur~ht ~nt~ ~nuuuanee m wam~_
and alloyed with copper. Coin sil,ver Is ener~;, disnla-ed and ~hen the man water are now map _p~u y ¯ i i

" and all " " e~ v : , ¯ - the-valleyrun~ ~ .... ~:rl4er, ,coming to get ,i nn / i ~-: . specie0f: dngror some nays yen ,~o
900 fine. After beln me}~d oy do M
,~ th-,,,-t-~Isea.~InM/no~tt~hleh --~ ,I, s-~nd fromthegreatlak~so~th . ,

. ¯ :._-- ,
~. ..-. eome’,.ffx

indeedtor t.he_.rem~Inde_ rg " ild| sumll the Is " .... ’ " ~ S~lerras ~)0 .. A , .e~u~ffi . ". " o~the’~ e lus0f phun-ome.nt
~, "7" ~’~’" .~ ~ ...... _ - -~----..~-. . ~.=~ 3, ^-, ,,* miles off. The pressurefrom 6,000 feet Wh ¯ eamllda~ far. ~:ob intervals: .In ~.84~,are ~lmpJy ears.m aoon~e~eD~ ttze tor tile aa v.. ,,& ...... ~- ........

" " .,,~.I.:;. ~.. ~i~v~,~t ~. ! toset elevatloasu~ees to Ui’~.~ ~th.. ¢ ~Water Orate " ’ "
han d!!ng. "Tbe.me~.. 7. ".----=,--~.,’~ " " " " ;~ ’1 ~ ,urfl~e. The depth of:~the

,sn
aeter~mne wnetner xc xs exaeu.y : " " " " "" .... ~" f~e~ "Ou~Id~" " ,TOm J~V~O ~ . ..t " 5~

themmda/~Iff.~ne.. AmFi.Sis¢~ou.e --M~reith~n ~0 miles of rallro~
~by What is known as the dry "eFEdmtd wtwe eon.~__aeted In CtRforn during
process. ~ples for. assay are taken - - " .
while the sBve, is i" ~l~eondltl~ t~,eyear

river--~everal.
~ortug hM,

S~e hM~

of "~!~ subterranean
wtde--no depth of

¯ n~ elevztm r~rotrs. . .....

and two assaya are made of
men. "The Silver l~got~ tlwn g,o.to~tho
coiner. They are first/-oiled into strii~.
and as the rolHng prd~_ Is spCto mike
the metal brtttk, R Js a~ffmdedgo ~41Mn

It, Silver i~ annealed simply by heat,-

.I’
:-. : - . . ~-~’

~.~

the mo..ro
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